Deadline Tracker for August 2019
If you are part of a pharmacy group or multiple, please liaise with your company managers/head office.

Subject

Requirement

Deadline

Advanced Service:
NHS Flu
Vaccination
Service

Service Income

Getting
prepared for
Service
provision
from 1st
September
2019

Action and links

Tick when
completed

Public Health England, NHS England and NHS
Improvement have issued a letter to general practices and
community pharmacy regarding a delay in supply of
Quadrivalent flu vaccines. See supply of flu vaccines for
the forthcoming 2019-20 season.
Contractors are therefore advised, if they have placed an
order for quadrivalent influenza vaccines, to contact the
relevant manufacturer or supplier to confirm delivery
dates in order to plan effectively for the season.
Tranining requirements:
If you are new pharmacist to be trained, revalidate your flu
traning or need refresher training please follow the link to
find the tranining providers here.

Community
Pharmacy
Contractual
Framework (CPCF)
‘ Five year Deal’

Changes to the
Contractual
contract

New
contract
changes
from 1st
October
2019

The community pharmacy new funding settlement,
unveiled on Monday (July 22) by the Pharmaceutical
Services Negotiating Committee (PSNC), NHS England and
the Department of Health and Social Care (DH) confirms
our sector’s funding for the next five years. Please read
the Summary of the deal from PSNC.
PSNC CPCF Roadshow, Sunday 1st September 2019
Morning session – Reigate, click here to register

Display Mon 26th
August 2019 Bank
Holiday Opening
Times

Contractual –
risk of breach
notice if not
complete

By 23rd
August 2019

In addition to your own preparation:
Share our Locum/weekend staff guide to NUMSAS
Use our Bank Holiday Notice – Generic
Use our August Bank Holiday Collection Instalment Guide
2019

Funded Post
Graduated
Courses

Workforce
training /
forward
planning

Ongoing
until March
2020

Community pharmacists are reminded of a number of
postgraduate courses, funded by the Pharmacy Integration
Fund until March 2020, to help you be best prepared to
deliver clinical services in the future.
Learners can choose from a range of courses and modules
to develop their clinical practice. The Fund will cover the
tuition fees for chosen modules, up to a maximum of 60
credits in a year (this can be for a Postgraduate Certificate,
Diploma or CPD for revalidation).
Act now to secure your place: ow.ly/X4tK30oQC5v

The White House, 18 Church Road, Leatherhead, Surrey, KT22 8BB
www.communitypharmacyss.co.uk

Local events by
your LPC

Support for the
new contract
and primary
care networks
(PCNs)

Book Now

Your LPC is hosting local events to help support and
prepare you and your teams with local issues relating to
the contract. Please register for a free place, using the
links below.
• West Sussex: Tuesday 10 September 2019 –
Worthing Health Education Centre
•

East Sussex: Tuesday 17 September 2019 –
Uckfield Civic Centre

•

Surrey: Wednesday 18 September 2019 –
Silvermere Golf Club, Cobham

The agenda for evening will include:
•

CPCF deal 2019-2024, and what this means
for contractors.

Log on to
PharmOutcomes

Messages from
commissioner/
Complaince

Daily

•

Primary care networks (PCNs).

•

Revalidation support

•

LPC annual review and AGM

For locally commissioned, the PharmOutcomes message
platform is being used to inform community pharmacy
teams of any changes to services, training or any other
important messages.
Recent audit reports show there are high number of
pharmacies who are not reading messages at all, missing
out on essential information. Ensure that you have a
process to check daily, mark as read and action
appropriately.

Local Services

Pharmacy
income

By 5th of
every
Calender
month

Please claim all your Public Health Service Via
PharmOutcomes or as guided on our monthly service
checklist here.
Pharmacy Service Checklist- East Sussex
Pharmacy service Checklist- West Sussex
Pharmacy Service Checklist- Surrey
Brighton and Hove Services – BHCC services listed under
East Sussex LPC Tab

Medicines Use
Reviews (MURs)

Service
Support/
Pharmacy
Income

30th
September
2019

Are you on track to complete your 200 MURs by the end
of September? Find out more about the interim funding
arrangements here.

Mary Seacole
Leadership
Programme

Traning and
development

22nd August
2019

CPPE announced they were continuing to collaborate with
NHS Leadership Academy to offer the Mary Seacole
Leadership programme for community pharmacy.
Applications are now open for the latest cohorts in
Birmingham and London. Read more

The White House, 18 Church Road, Leatherhead, Surrey, KT22 8BB
www.communitypharmacyss.co.uk

Public Health
Campaigns

Contractual
Requirement

September
and October
2019

The next two Public Health Campaigns are:
September 2019: Antimicrobial Resistance.
October 2019: Stoptober.
Please note that the campaign packs and materials will
be sent together to pharmacies in August. So, look out
for them and run the campaigns accordingly.
More info about the campaign and evaluation link to be
follow.

Pre-Reg
Payments

Pharmacy
Income

Monthly

Check if necessary, with your head office to make that you
are receiving your Pre-Registration Pharmacist Payments.
For advice contact
england.southeastpharmacypayments@nhs.net.
Follow the link here for any info on Pre- registration
Training grant .

Please note: For public health services commissioned by your Local County or City Council, it is a contractural requirement to notify
them if your pharmacy is no longer providing a service. Local Public Health Service Contacts can be found on our website
Price Concession Reporting : Use this form to report medicine shortage to PSNC where the product can only be obtained at a price
higher than the Drug Tariff listed price and submit it along with a scan or photo of the invoice you have received from your
wholesaler.

For further advice and support from Community Pharmacy Surrey & Sussex Team, Please contact
us by Email to LPC@communitypharmacyss.co.uk; Call us on 01372 417726; Direct Message us on
Twitter @CPSS_LPCs Or visit our website www.communitypharmacyss.co.uk
Keeping you informed. Look out for:
News Roundup: On 1st August 2019
To sign up to the CPSS newsletter please click here.
➢ View news archive
To sign up to the PSNC newsletter please click here.
PSNC has developed an animation explaining how community pharmacy will fit into the NHS of the future. Please
find the link here to watch the video of Future of pharmacy animation.
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